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Sipniversity of Montana
Office of University Relations •  Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MEDIA RELEASE November 5, 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, NOV. 9, THROUGH SUNDAY, NOV. 
15
Monday, November 9
Music lecture--nKaluli Style and Esthetics," Steven Feld, a 
professor of anthropology and music at the University of Texas, 
Austin, 1 p.m., Room 105 Music Building.
Volleyball--Lady Griz vs. Idaho State, 7:30 p.m., Field 
House.
Tuesday, November 10
Food for Thought Series--"Myths of Marriage: Realities vs.
Fantasies," 12:10-1 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Nutrition Lecture Series--"Calcium, Electrolytes and 
Potassium," home economics Professor Jackie Reilly, registered 
dietitian, 12:10-1 p.m., McGill Hall 218.
Philosophy Forum--"Mill’s 'On Liberty,' Pre-History and 
Afterlife," English Professor Stewart Justman, 3:10-5 p.m., Pope 
Room, Law School.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club--5:30 p.m., Forestry
301.
Guest recital--Richard Syracuse, pianist, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
Showcase production--"The Trojan Women," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre, through Nov. 14, $2.50.
Wednesday, November 11
Society for Creative Anachronism--instruction in medieval 
folk dancing, 7 p.m., Fine Arts 302. For information call Robyn, 
549-1435.
Musical--"Anything Goes," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, through 
Nov. 14, $7.50/8.50. more
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Performing Arts Series--Maria Benitez, 8 p.m., University 
Theatre, $9/students, $ll/general.
Showcase production--"The Trojan Women," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Thursday, November 12
Nutrition Lecture Series--"Nutrition and Weight Loss," home 
economics Professor Jackie Reilly, registered dietitian, 12:10-1 
p.m., McGill Hall 218.
Sigma Xi lecture--"Loss of Genetic Variation and Extinction 
of Grizzly Bear Populations," zoology Professor Fred Allendorf, 
noon, Science Complex 304. Refreshments.
Development of the Gifted lecture--"Art Isn't Madness," Mary 
Cummings, director, Missoula Museum of the Arts, and Tom 
Breitenbucher, clinical psychology graduate student; and 
"Creativity and Psychopathology: Areas of Similarity and
Difference," psychology Professor David Schuldberg, 7:10-9 p.m., 
Social Sciences 344.
President's Lecture Series--"Presidential Politics," New 
York Times political columnist Tom Wicker, 8 p.m., University 
Theatre.
Lecture--"Campaign Politics of the 1980s: Sex, Money and
the Media," William Shore, Gary Hart's political adviser and 
presidential campaign expert, 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall. 
$l/students, $2/general.
Showcase production--"The Trojan Women," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Friday, November 13
Wellness Lecture Series--"The Couple Within a Family," Phil 
and Marcy Bornstein, 12:10-1 p.m., Rankin Hall 202.
Special Physical Education Teaching Academy— 1-2:15 p.m., 
McGill Hall gym.
Showcase production--"The Trojan Women," 8 p.m., Masquer
Theatre.





Concert--Eric Tingstad, guitar; Nancy Rumbel, woodwinds; and 
David Lanz, piano, of Narada Records. Sponsored by KUFM, 8 p.m., 
Music Recital Hall, $5. Tickets will be available at the door or 
at the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center box office.
Saturday, November 14
Children's art festival--10 a.m.-3 p.m., second and third 
floors of the Liberal Arts Building.
Reception--Ben Steele, "Prisoner of War Drawings," 3-5 p.m., 
Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building.
Showcase production--"The Trojan Women," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Sunday, November 15
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